
Born in North Hertfordshire and grew up listening intently to my mothers singer- songwriter 
heroes like Carly Simon Leonard Cohen and my dads collection of Leadbelly, Miles Davis and 
Dylan albums.

Joined Glass / Fire records indie band The Perfect Disaster  recorded 4 albums over 6 years. 

Highlights included touring with Spacemen 3, Pixies and  The Jesus & Mary Chain. 

We were regularly played on John Peel highly influential BBC show .

The band split when bass player Jo Wiggs joined Kim Deal to form The Breeders.

I switched to acoustic guitar and  moved to London playing singer / songwriter nights in such 
places as The Mean Fiddler & 12 Bar Club ,featuring original songs alongside an eclectic selection 
of cover versions of songs by the likes of Richard Thompson / Echo & The Bunnymen & 
Kraftwerk. 

I Played lead guitar on David Westlake´s ‘Play Dusty for me’ album in 2000 which was eventually 
released on Captured tracks/ Angular records in 2000.

Recorded self financed album ‘Love in here’ in 2004 & played regularly around South London. 

Co-wrote & recorded ‘Something Owed’ album with London band Field Trip To The Moon in 2016.  
The lead song from the album  ‘You ’ & the follow up ‘62 Bullets’ were featured on Tom Robinson’s 
BBC 6 music ‘Introducing’ programme & a video of ‘You’ was directed by legendary MTV director 
Steve Barron ( Billie Jean for Michael Jackson, ‘Money for nothing’ Dire Straits etc )

Wrote & recorded 2nd solo album  ‘ ATHEIST ANTHEMS ’ with producer Pete O’Brien between 
2017 & 2019. The album is currently available on all streaming platforms.

Started recording 3rd album ‘CUP OF THRILLS’ with Salad & ex Julian Cope band member 
Donald Ross Skinner in January 2020.

First single & video PAINGIVER will be released on 31st August 2020 followed by the full 13 song 
album from the same sessions later in the year.

I am one third of local Peckham Rye band ‘The Fragile States’ who have a release planned in the 
near future 

I consider my main song-writing influences to be passing thoughts, twisted sensibilities, drunken 
dreams & cloud watching.

Dan Cross
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